Exemplifying Inclusive Development at International Training Centre of ILO

As a member of Green Economy Coalition (GEC), Development Alternatives was invited as a trainer at the International Training Centre of the International Labour Organisation (ILO) to train at the Green Economy Academy, held from 14 to 18 October 2019.

The session focused on building inclusion in the process of a green economy. The training started with a half-day ‘Green Economy Fair’, where GEC displayed models and stories from its experiences from seven countries - India, South Africa, Caribbean, Peru, Uganda, Senegal and Mongolia. The next three days involved briefing the participants on how inclusive processes in policy and decision-making is critical for carving success that matters on the ground. Anshul Bhamra represented Development Alternatives and presented an important story from Bihar, where entrepreneurs making Fly Ash Bricks have advocated for their share in public procurement with the support from Bihar State Pollution Control Board. The final day at the training was spent with participants solving their own dummy cases and applying an inclusive participatory process in decision-making and planning for a green economy.